Joy Cummings (1923-2003) left a great legacy of her years of leadership as Lord Mayor of Newcastle. She entered politics as an environmental
campaigner with a vision for the city, and when elected Newcastle's Lord Mayor in 1974, she was the first woman in Australia to hold that office.
S he changed the way local government operated in Newcastle, promoted the arts and the preservation of built heritage. S he supported
environmental movements and promoted community and resident movements in Cooks Hill and Newcastle East and Merewether. Many
heritage conservation areas were established because of the standards created by Joy to protect Newcastle's heritage. She was involved in
many environmental campaigns, such as Blackbutt Reserve and its extension into Richley Reserve, the saving of Civic Park, the Newcastle East
plan and the Harbour Foreshore Park.
In 1974 a road was put through the West End s Birdwood Park, 17 trees were removed at dawn which angered the community. Joy cried on-site,
saying she was "ashamed" of being an alderman after the sudden action council had taken.
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Joy was a passionate patron of the arts, the Hunter Valley Theatre Company, the Hunter Orchestra, the Art Gallery Society and many others. As
Mayor, she saw the development of Newcastle Mall and the redevelopment of Pacific Park, the establishment of the Newcastle Wetlands,
refurbishment of City Hall and construction of the Civic Administration building. Refurbishment of Civic Theatre as a live theatre venue and the
building of the Civic Playhouse, home of the Hunter Valley Theatre Company, were very dear to her heart. According to her family, her most
enduring and significant achievement for the people of Newcastle was the harbour foreshore park .
A Woman of Firsts First woman Lord Mayor in Australia - then Australia's 6th largest city
First President of the NSW Women's Advisory Council (Wran Government)
First woman to enter and address the Newcastle Businessmen's Club and The Newcastle Club
First Lord Mayor to raise the Indigenous flag over a town or city hall
First Lord Mayor to hold a civic reception in honour of Indigenous people
First woman to be declared a Freeman of the City of Newcastle
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